Student Term Derived Data Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DED#</th>
<th>DATA ELEMENT NAME</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCD4</td>
<td>LEP-STUDENT</td>
<td>X(01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This element indicates a student who has enrolled, sometime in their academic career, in a basic skills course that had a Course TOP Code (CB03) equal to any one of the following codes:

- 493084
- 493085
- 493086
- 493087
- 493100

- or -

The student was identified at some time as needing ESL services in the eighth position of Student Matriculation Special Services Needs (SM03).

ELEMENTS

The reported / derived data elements used to derive this element:

- CB03 COURSE-TOP-CODE
- CB08 COURSE-BASIC-SKILLS-STATUS
- SM03 STUDENT-MATRICULATION-SPECIAL-SERVICES-NEEDS

CODING | MEANING

- E  The student enrolled in a basic skills ESL course at some time.

- M  The student has been identified as needing ESL services, but has not yet enrolled in an ESL course. If the student does eventually enroll in such a course, the element will be updated to ‘E’.

- N  The student has neither enrolled in an ESL course nor been identified as needing ESL services.
### Change History

| Revision: 06/06/08 Added Top Codes 493081, 493091 and changed 493083 to 493100. |
| Implement: 11/01/98 |